
Teacher Talk - Episode 2 - Lianna talks about Travel 

Lianna’s introduction 

Lianna talks about travel 

Where is Lianna from in Manchester?

Where in Italy did she live?

What did she do there?

Why is traveling important to Lianna?

What did she learn most about Italy when 
she lived there?

What does she look forward to most when 
she travels?

What other countries' food does she like?

How long did Harry live in Spain and where?

Where is Cordoba?

Where are Lianna’s favourite places in the 
UK?

Where in the UK is Edinburgh?

What’s Haggis? Would you eat it?

What places would she go if she could go 
anywhere right now?

When and for how long did Harry go to Peru?

Why did he only see Machu Picchu for 30 
minutes?

Has Lianna experienced culture shock and 
reverse culture shock? why?



Vocabulary 

Can you write some sentences using the key vocabulary from this week's episode?

Nouns Adjectives Phrasal Verb Phrases

Nanny 
Marketing 
Geek 
Ruins 
Haggis 
Swede 
Queue (also a verb)

Authentic 
Hygienic 
Rushed

Look forward to Broaden the mind 
Cultural differences 
Cultural shock 
Reverse culture shock
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